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BOLD THIEVES.
FUOU1T PURSUIT AND oAPTUKJ'.

Au "xciting Cliaso by the feopl or TVltincr.
Tlieic were a good 'many people gath

ercd at the little station of Witmer, be-

tween this city and Bir&in-H&ntL- ." early
this morning, intending to take the train
for Lancaster to see the circus. Among
them were the family of Mr. Joshua Rutt,
a farmer, who lives next to Christian
Mussel man His servant girl wept to the
station to see them off. Meantime three
young men, slr4pgersto the place, were
observed by Dr. Henry Musser to be loaf
ing auout. mey naa nought tickets
for Lancaster, but as. the Rutt
family came up they moved off.
They were seen to go toward Rutt's house
and stop at the pump to take a drink.
The tiain being behind time the hiiedgirl
went back to the house and found it had-bee-

eutctcd and robbed. She quickly
canied the news to Mr. Rutt, who was
plowing in a field near by, and upon hasty
examination he found the drawers, chest,
etc., had le n ransacked and gold,
silver and notes to the amount of $C0",
and possibly papers of value, weie taken.
He promptly went to the station and told
of his loss. Tho suspicious-lookin- g young
men had not coiao back, and Dr. Musst r
jumped to the .conclusion that thev
ws'in the tliieves. Pursuit vtsi
organized. Dr. Mtuser'steam was hitched
up and ho and Rutt aud Daniel Froelieh
drove off with if toward Giesuland, in
which diicction the young men had goi.o.
B. A Sclleis and Chiistian Mussulman
fol o'v d. The front team of the puisuiug
Ijai.y ter. came in siguc oi mem. iney
weie lying undr-- r au apple tiee In Benja-
min Buckwalter's orchard and as they saw
the p.iity coming they made off at a swift
pace on tue toad to Greenland. They had
not been a half hour ahead of their pursuers
They were headed off and meantime Froe-
lieh had driven to Whiteside's and bor-
rowed a gun. Tho thieves weie overtaken
and they got inside of the fence at the
watci trough. Dr. Musser got out of the
wagon and reached for one of them, but
they mailn off acio.-- s the fields toward the
dam of B. F. mill, below the
turnpike Chris. Musselinan caught one
of them ; and the otltcrs jumped into the
water and tiied to swim-acre.'S- , unloading
their pocket, of the money as they fled.
Dr. Musst!, following with the gun,
callrd on one of them to thiow

up his hands, but as he kept on the doctor
pulled mi him. Tho first bairel missed
fire, hut of the tecotid, a msty load, a few
shot Hi nek him luck of the ear. Mean-
time persons in (hi. adjoining Holds noticed
me si lango spectacle, joinotl in the hunt,
aud the other two wcio ovcipowcicd and
eaptniu.i, wet aud .dirty in the ploughed
fields. All thr.-- c were put into wagons
and lied, and we:c bum by their tri-
umph,nit iaptois to this cry.

Only leu cents were lound on .them,
ami $2G 50 of the money of which they
disencumbered tnein.clves was picked up.
More may be fi.uud, but much of it was
no doubt tin own into the dam and lost

While in Alderman Spurrier's office,
two of them, who gave their mmes as
Win. CI.uk and George W.itkins, those
who had had a cold hath. looked very de-
jected. The third, Edward Beck, trembled
like a leaf, hut woie a defiant air. Ho' is
about 20 w'aisold, somewhat pockmaiked
and wcats a light moustache. Allaio well-dress- ed

and young, the others being
smooth fared and younger than Beck, ana
of sandy complexion. They were commit-t-i

d to j lit f.jr a heai ing.
lr. i.fer,;ouilM GoM W..t:'Zi Taken.

This aftcruoou Dr. John Levcrgood
went to the ciicu.s and had his gold watch
stolen. When he was going in the en-
trance he had hold of a child with each
hand. The ciowd was vuy gieat, and
just as lie get in ho discoveied that his
watch v. a gone. Tho watch is a gold
liunlinir case of Swiss raukfj; No. 1410
and has the name of H. Z. Rhoads &
Bro. ou the dial and movement. It is
worth $250 and was prcsrutcd to the
doctor in 1S7C. On the inside of one of.
the cases is lids inseiiption, 'Pirsentcd
t i Past Grand Master Jehu Levergood
by the Right Woithy Grand Lodge of Odd-Fellow-

1870." The doctor will give $50
for the return of the watch and will ask no
questions.

Other Itobberlef.
That the peipetratoisof the above bold

affair weie following in the wake of the
ciicus ".. most 'ikcly. as gangs of that
kind an a! v..jys about on such occasions,
and tlioM' men :ue ontiio strangers in this
iscighho-lii-i-t- , and look like professional
latigois

Joseph Bennett, a passenger ou the
morning train ft, nil Lum.iu Place to Lan-caite- .,

had his pocketbook. containing
$30, taken from his pocket this morning.

THK LAD:bS
Iho C'mJng Night of St..liitti-jt'0- .

Thu attendance of St. Anthony's fair ou
Saturday evening was very large anil as it
was announced to close on that evening
theio was much iutcxest felt (o learn who
would be the lucky ones incauyini; of the
lcmainiuj: prizes that were to ha dis-
posed of by chance, and the still
larger number to be disposed of by
vote. The fine crayon portrait of
Father Kuhlman, of Lebanon, was won by
llcr. B. Domhege, of Philadelphia. John
Hicmcuz won a beautiful chamber st,
and also a very handsome chair. Tho
bridal patty and a set of liaudsome dishes
by Mis. 31. A. McGranu. A 13 no gold
ring by Annie Ransing.

.Follow nig are the winners of the sev-
eral ni liclcs disposed of by vote, each vote
representing tcn'cents.

Gent's gold walch. Francis Burger of
Reading, $50 : John Kliuc, $130; Frank
Giovu, c2..ri0 ; Chas. Kuapp. 3.75.

Lady's gold watch.Mary Snyder,
Phil.tilclphi-i- . SS3.50.- - Florence Heudlcy,
Philadelphia, $10.2.1.

Bicycle. Anthony Hinkcl, $43.60 ;
Christiah Binder, $'25.40 : Henry Sanders.
$4.10.

Boxing glove i. Henry Blankenmyer?
$15.35 : Henry Albrighr, $10.20 ; W. C.
Miller, 20 ceuts ; Frank Rudy .

Doll biidc Rosa Bender, $30.65 ; Mary
Bowers, $33 : Margie Casper, $13 ; Mary
lleinley, $4.50 ; Amcli.i Kegel, $3.95 ;
Annio Harker, $2.

Piece of . muslin Mary Rote, $24.35 ;

Lizzie Keppel, $13.10.
Prayer book Lizzis Kline, $27.70;

Sarah Lohr, $10.30.
Gold Ring Emuia Evans, $22.03 ; Mary

Marion, $25.00 ; Mamie Hensler, $14.50 ;
Mary Bedcnk, Philadelphia. $8.75.

Sewing Machine Mis. Chas. Henrv,
$88.50 ; "Lizzie Arlclli, $122.95 ; Annie
Lewis, $18.75 ; Mrs. Effingcr, $12.50 ;

Katia Lewis. $3.50.
Cabinet Jrcan Mary Long, $102.15 ;

Emma Smith, $35; Mary Zaeppe!, $13.60;
Annie Bastoidorf, $7.90.

Bov's Sled Eddie Zultcrling, $10.40 ;

August Rich, $9.40.
Boy's Skates John Rausiug, $9.30 ;

AIovmus Bubo, $8.
-

Hand Scales John McManus $.20.
Album Maggie Dare, $10. No com-- p

'titer.
The fair was to have closed Saturday

njght, but it was found impossible to get
through with all the work. It will close
probably to night, and all articles remain-
ing on hand will positively be sold by
public sale.

The Bi-- t amount icaiized will be about
$1.500 a full account of the receipts and
expenses will be published after the ac-
counts shall have been audited.

Father IC"i:l letuim, the thanks of the
management to the generous public.

.t SI, Jlary's.
Thee was a largo crowd presfnt nt St.

M&i .".. f.iirin Fultou opera house Saturday
night, liasii-e- was bii&lc. aud the ladies

L. KO.se&8XElK'S SrCIAL ASNOuNCK.WKNT.

LANCASTER IJAILY INlfiLLK

Boys' and Children's Clothing.
I am now prepared to offer the Largest and Best Assortment of JUVENILE

CLOTHING that has ever been shown in this city before. Prices the Lowest.
tSA SURE POF WHIP OR CASE GIYEX AWAY TO OUR BOY PATRONS.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

NO.

were correspondingly happy. The present
week will witness the height of the season
at th. lair, aud it behooves all who desire
to witness the exhibition at its best to
diop in during the week. On Wednesday
evening a fine supper will be served. The
elegant embroidered table cover, Mis3 Al-tic- k'

handiwoik, which was fully 'de-sciib- ed

in Friday's Lntelligenceji, will
be chanced off at MUs Kato Kelly's table,
and there is on the same a suit of youth's
clothing, the gift of A. C. Yates & Co.,
Philadelphia, which will be similarly
disposed of. The chancing and voting on
these and other articles continues biisk,
and ea Saturday night the following were
chanced of! : Barrel of Hour at table of
--uis. maiono to JUuuillo ; cigar
holder and match safe on cigar table to
C. E. Haberbush ; gold watch, the com-
petition for which was confined to work-
men for Contractor John B. Rcilly at Mt.
Morris, X. Y., to U. J. Perry.

"TUB VlKCUs. HAS COME TO TOWN."

A UilllUnt Street Display Big Croud ut
People Semen aud Incidents of the Jtay.
The Great Forepaugh Show, the an-

nouncement of which has for some time
past kept the public mind at a high pitch
of expectancy, i cached Lancaster yester-
day morning between 9 and 11 o'clock. It
required two veiy long trains to convey
the exhibition tx this city from Philadel-
phia, and as usual when " the ciicus comes
to town," there was a great crowd picscnt
to welcome its at rival. The attendance at
tb.3 point where the unloading took place
was in the thousands. The eii cus people at
once ocean moving their wagons and other
paraphernalia to the paik giounds on the
New Holland tuinmke, and the eager
tuning oi spectators weie rigorously ex-
cluded up to noon, at which time the
gates were opened and free admission was
given to all to witness the operations of j

the busy laborers.. Their movements in j

erecting the immense stretch of canvas, j

the largest over put up in this cty,
weie watched with keen interest.
The tents leach nearly all the
way from the entrance to the northern
end of the grounds. It took until 4 o'clock
in the afternoon until the work of erection
was tiuished. Mr. Forepaugh was picsent
in pci son and superintended the opera-
tions of his employees. The crowd of
watchers, amoiiir whom the small bov was
chiefly conspicuous and inquisitive, were 1

in a constant state of excitement ; some of
tbem staid all day, not going homo for
dinner. The muuner hi which the cook-
ing is done for the gieat army of em-
ployees engaged the special interest of the
assembled multitude. Among the herd of
twenty elephants " Bolivar " towered
majestically. Ho is indeed a monster.
The long-trunk- animals and the camels
occupy a tent by thcmsalvcs, and the

arc all designed for the com-fo- it
oi the visitors.

Tho trains to this city this morning
wore densely crowded and the streets
at an early hour began to assume an ani-

mated appeal anee. The procession staited
fiom the exhibition grounds abjut nine
o'clock this morning, and its progies.s
tlnough the central thoroughtar.es of
the city was lined with an im-

mense concourse of spectators, whiie all
the available .windows, awnings and other
points of vantage were utilized, by inter-
ested spuctators. The parade was a vci y
imposing one, with gaily decorated wagonr,

"cilded chariots, on one of which sat a
.
ladv I

- -

with a lion stretchol at her feet ; ncniy
caparisoned horses and bespangled cqucs -
triaus, men and women ; a baud of jubilee
singers ; a representation of Cleopatra's
yacht, the occupaut of which was not
Miss Louise Montague, "the $10,000
beauty ;" and also one intended to illus-tia- te

the story of Lillah Rookh's journey
to Delphi ; the genius of America seated
on a towering chariot, and dozens of olhi r
teatuiesof special interest. Them were
seventeen elephants iu the parade, includ-
ing " Bolivar," a number of camels and
some very fine horses. The display was a
very creditable one, and satisfied the pub-
ic anticipations. The first performance at
the exhibition grounds began at 2 o'clock
this afternoon, and will be repeated this
evening.

Tho Philadelphia Times this moiniug
has an account of a young girl in that city
who was cut iced away from homo by a
young man in Forcpaugh's circus band.
A telegram giving a detailed deseiipticn
of the missing girl was sent to Chief of
Police Deichler, aud'later in the day the
sister ariived in Lancaster herself to
assist the authorities. Tho girl's name is
Nellie Long and she lived with her mother
at No. 1633 North Thirteenth street. She
is sixteen years of ago and of lemarkably
pretty face and figure. While visiting
one. of the side-show- s attached to the
circus on Saturday afternoon she made the
acquaintance of the young man, and he
invited her to travel with the circus, mak-
ing extravagant, promises to her if she
would go. Sho returned home late in the
afternoon and told heAsistor of her new
acquaintance. After tea she left the
house and has not been seen since. There
is everything lo indicate that she has been
persuaded to go to Lancaster. Her family
are gieatly troubled over her absence and
they have no clue to the man except
that he was called "Harry " by his com-
panions.
An Attacne oi the Show Arretted ter Mur-

der.
PaiLAnELrtiiA, April 24. Bernard

Bradley, a teamster of Forepaugh's cir-
cus, who was arrested on Saturday night
charged with murder in Montgomery
county in January, 1881, was taken to
Norristown this morning for trial. In
January, 1881, Bradley, who was then a
fireman ou the North Pennsylvania rail-
road, assaulted Daniel Bates, an ex consta
ble, aud boat him iu such a biutal man-
ner that he died two days later. Bradley
escaped, and succeeded in eluding the offi-

cers until found with the circus company
on Saturday night.

THE ARAB

Starts for Philadelphia on Foot.
Yesterday the mayor received letteis

from Miss E. L. Peirce and Sliss M.
of Philadelphia, in regard to the

Arab who attempted suicide in our prison.
Miss Eddy was born in Syria and feels an
interest in the man whom she knew in
Philadelphia, and she would like him to
return to Syria. lie had a number of
companions who are doing well in Phila-
delphia, but ho was already des-
pondent before he left the city.
He did not. want to remain thcie,
bat choose to roam over the country, and
became very unfortunate. The wi iter do -

sired to know if anything could be done
for the man, who has a large family iu
Syria, and itwould be terrible if he should
commit suicide. For the present she
thought he should be prevented from '

mSW ADTXBTISKMEltTB.

:37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

taking his Jife, and if anything was want-
ed she should be iuformed. Miss
E. L. Pence writes that she also
knew the man, but ho was not the
ons she at fiist supposed. This is a work-
man, and it is likely that he thought he
was to remain in confinement for a long
time, and that led him to take his life, as
suicide is something unheard of in Syria.
Miss Peirce was willing to pay the man's
fare to Philadelphia, and she stated that
if he was placed on the cars aud the words
" Miss Eddy Joseph Philadelphia, ''
were lepeated to him he would be safe, as
ho knew Miss Eddy better than any one
else.

A letter written in the Arabic language
by Miss Eddy came in the letter from Miss
Peirce. It was given to the Arab, who
lead it and seemed to be greatly pleased
with its contents.

When Constable Swenk arrived at the
prison this morning, to take him to the
train, the Arab, who is a fine-looki- ng

young fellow of pleasant address, was very
loath to tip with him, having an apprehen-
sion of too "blue coats." Ho indicated
that he would not go to Philadelphia on
"train," but gathered up his traps, went
out the gate with the officer and Mr.
Burkholdcr, after bidding the gaolers aud
piisoucrs good bye, crime down to the
mayor s ollicc, anil tjienco took his de-
parture for PhiIad.:I;'iia on foot, saying in
his way that ho could travel the GO miles
in three suns (dr, vj. There is a chance
that ho will be take up as escaped fiom
Foiepnugh's show.

TJielland Ball.
Till 3 evening Clemens' City JJanil will gie

their second giand bull In the West End hall.
They expect a big ciowd and a good time.

SI'l.CI.lL. SOT1VE8.

"Itiicliuimiba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary Disease. 1. Druggists.
Depot, John Black.

I.UN03 convulsed by cough can be sootlicd
with JIale's Honey et Hoicliound and Tar.
Plke'ti Toothache Drops cure in one minute

Not ji dilute, not -- old in b but it
ionic medicine, usotul at

all timei. and in all seasons, Is Brown's lion
JJItteis. ap2tlwd&w

Humiiieus et Men, Women and Children
rescued in cveiy community lions beds of
sickne.-- s and a!mot death and made strong
by Iir).er' iin;jer Tonic are the be- -t evi-
dences in. the we-I- et iti Merlin;; worth.
Post. . ap7-Iui-di odtfeow

WiKsxojr, Forsyth Co.. N. c.
GKr.'Tb 1 ricsiic to express to you my thanks

ter your ',ondurlul Hop Itittcr?. I was
tioubled with dyspepsia lor five years, previ-
ous to commencing the ue of Hop Hitters
some six months ago. My euro has buon won-dcrfu- l.

ljim pastor et" the First Methodist
church et till place, and my whole congrega-
tion can tdtity to tins yie.it virtues et your
bitters. Very iepoc!lully.

apls2d&w Kisv. II. Fekeuee.

dialling a KalKe.
Jolin Hajs, Credit. P. O., says that lor nine

months lie could not nUe nl hand .to Ids
bead throiichJ:imcncss In the shoulder, but
by the u.e et Thouia' Ecleciric Oil lie vs
eiitiiely cured. For at II. P. Cochran's
di ua stole. :;; Xorth (Juecn stieet, Lancaster.

Skin IJlnusc-- . Cured
Hy Dr. I nzier'j M aoic Oistment. Cures as

It bv m:i;;Ic jiiinples, black heads or prune".
hlolchc and eruptions on tin- - face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy ar.d bcaulilul. Also
cuics itch, bather's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
riii:; worm, sc.ilci head, chapped hand", sore
nipple-- , goto !ip-- , old, oh tii'.n'.e ulcers and
sore, Ac.

SIC!:! DISEAhG.

F. Drake, cbti., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description fiom a skin diseass which ap-
peared on his hams, liciidaud lace, and nearly
destroyed iii eyes. The most o.uvful doctor--i
nt; hud tailed to help him, ami alter all had

faileil he ubed Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lev applications.

Tlie liist and only positive cure lor skin
diseases ever disco ered.

For sale by II. II. Cochran, 1U7 and 129 Xori i

Queen stieet, Lancaster.
1IKXKY & CO., Sola Proprietors,

V.i Vesey Stieet, Xew Yoak.
For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiated

Piles, i). W.ILLIAM'S IXDIATT PILE OINTMENT H
asuiecuic. Pi ice $1.00, hy mail. For sale ut
Cochran's Print More. tob27-M&Thd-

lor. chills, rover, ague, and weakness. Col-deu- 'n

Liebig'sj Liquid Beet and Tonic Invigor-ato- r.

Coldfii'i; fake o other. Of Druggists.

Small Hiiiiojauees In Hie are vanishing
through fccieiitilie dlscoveiy. In hi." Skin
Cuie, Dr. C. W. Benson, et Baltimore Mil.,
has created u pertect remedy for tetter, erup-
tions a:id seurl on the lace or icalp. Every
peieon using it will have a clear countenance.

ap2t-lwd.t-

Tho Klixir of 1.1 To.

That timely vegetable compound, Burdock J
iiiooti ii:uci, may ne justly termed me jtftxir
of J.ije. A pleasant anil enVctive medicine;
iiiiiiparts strength and vlltditvto 1 lie entire
system. Price ?!. For side at II. B. Cochran's
drug Moiv, 111" Xort.'i Queen street, Lancaster.

itrnwii'S lsitibe::!il I'nu.tceii
Is thu most etlcctivo Pain Destroyer In
the wnild. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extcinnlbymd thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, aud it is warranted double the
strength et any similar prep iratlon. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Itheumatism and all aciics, and is THE
GUE.VT BELIEVEU OF PAIX. "Beows's
IIousotold PasaczaV should .Iks in every
family. A. teaspoon fill of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed 1 Imu will ukuak up a cold. 25 cts
it buttle.

JUCA TIM.

SlL-izL-ra At Sporting Hill, on thoSM. John
MetzSer, et imtumouiii, iu the 87th year et his
age.

Tho relatives and lriends of the family, arc
rcspicltully invited to attend the funeral,
fiom bis late lesldencc, Sporting Hill, on
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Interment at
Sporting Hill cemetery. a22-2t-d

Makes. At his residence. Xo 332 Xorth Duke
street, in this city, on Monday, thu 2tth Inst.,
at 5 o'clock a. in., Jacob, M. Marks, aged 07
years, 1 month and 20 days.

Xotice of luncral hereafter.
Susnkh. In Philadelphia, on April 20. 1631,

after a lingering illness, Philip S miner, in the
47th year of his age.

The relatives and friends et tlie family, also
tucincmheisnt Uniformed Bank Xo. C, K. of
P., Lodge. OS, K. oi P. and Lancaster Lodge Xo.
07, 1. . o. F ,aie respectfully Ju Bed to attend
the iuncral, Irom the late residence of the
deceased, Xo. 23 East Vine street, on Tuesday
nfternoon at 2 o'clock, interment at Lanc.i
ter cemetery.

Myeiis April i, 18SI, Urlh Myeis, aged 69
jwirs.auawnui. .JStSTJSSsl,.riM, jytwIan c, ,. i:cUtlTe3 aml friends
invited to attend. 2t

Hprl7-lyd&-w

VOl.lTI.VAl

rote jt;:v uo.uaiissioxKit.

CBJECT re rUE DECISION-- OP THE DKMOt'RATIC
COCriTT COhVEKTIOJC.

WILLIAM ELI.MAKER, Etrl Township.
1JENJAMJX 11! r.EU. Stli Ward. City.
JEROME JJ SI1ULTZ. Elizabethtown.

County committee Meeting.
The. Democratic County Committee will

nieetatSliolier's Hotel, this city, at 10 a.m.,
on MONDAY. MAY 1, lfS- -, to llx the time
lor the County Convention and to transact.'
such other business as may be brought btioro
It. W. U. HEXSEL, Chairman.

Lancaster, Pa., April 19. 1SS2. d.tw

A'JSW AltrjHtTISEMVSXS.

SALE A LOT WFTUIIKOUUUBKEUIOlt WHITE liUAMA KUU!
Apply at UK Alt et No. 25 BOUTH PUIA'CE

2:-- 3t STKEET.

1 rOK KKNT.
A1 bTOUli. UOOM. 135 East Klnpr street.

anSO-tt- 1XQU1UE AT 1S3.

TOOMS FOIt" BKNT.-E- VE I IKS I K- -
XL able Booms lor rent, cither singly or to
gether, in Loeb's Building, Xorth Quean St.
Apply at lHiuai no. 'i, second noor. nuu-- 3i

T7IOB SALrJ A POOL TAIII.K (A1,KN- -
T DAB'S make). Bagatelle Tuble unil Ton- -
Pin Beaul it the rear bar of tle

ltd LEOPABD HOTEL.

T701t ItKNT.

KIXG STKEET. either for lodgers or a small
family. 3id

KKNT WOTIOK. THIS WAXf.KWATKK Duplicate having been placed in
my hands, I will receive the rents on and utter
Monday. April 21, lt!32. Five per cent, abate-
ment lor prompt payment.

21-3- UI C. F. MYEBs, Treasuior.

SIAVHfNK, AN LWaLIDASEWIlSO Cooking Stove and a mod-
em Oas Fixture are among the
articles fo be sold atSo. r,t XOKTH QTjEEX
8T at 1 o'clock. It

A TTKNTIOIV. TUK SIK KNIGHTS OFJ. Lancastci Division. No. 6, U. K..K. of P.,
will meet in their armory, in lull uniform, to-
morrow (TUESDAY) afternoon at 1 o'clock,
sharp, to attend the funeral et S. IC. Philip
Sunner. By order of

JOHN BABNnABT, S. K. C.
J. C. Haus.S.K. K. ltd

KNIGHTS. THEA1TKNTION, Lodge, Xo. GS, K. of
P., nro requested to nsseinble ut their Castlo
Hall, on TUESDAY AFTEBNOOX at 1:30
o'cloclt, lor the purnoso el attending the
funeral et Uro. P. P. Sunner.

The members of Tcntoniu and Inland City
Lodge are respectfully requested to meet
with tbem. Ifyonlarot tlioC. C.

GEORGE W.SCUEKTZ.
Attest: M. W. Baub,

K. et it. S. ltd

OP MAKTIlA HHAKrKKK,Es late of Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters
testamentarv on stuto liaving been
giimtcd to the undersigned, all )l!rons in-
debted thereto uru requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or

against the same will picscnt them
without delay for settlement to the t;nder
signed, residing in Lancaster, I'a.

J. L. sTElXMETZ.
ap2l-Ctdoav- .- Executor.
'UK oijium: uv A CANCKK TDMOltT is uIv.uys irresular. Somctlmt-- tl.a sur- -

Itce is coarsely and unevenly granular : al
ways there arc portions more prominent tban
others; or," to speuk more coirecUy, tlipfeaio
lines and seams more or loss deeply indented
Into tlie substance el the growth. Cancers
and tumors et all kltuUpcrnianently cured ly
the treatment nf DKS. II. 1. and,M.A. LONG-AKE-

Office 13 East Walnut street, Lan-
caster. Consultation free. apSl-8tc- l

8AI.K F VALVAHLC KKAI,IJIJllI.IC ami personal propcity. At tlie
Hiester House, in Lancuster, la.. will he sold
at public sale on WEDNESDAY EVENING
MA 1 10, A. 1. 1892, at 7X O'clock, the lollswins
deaciibed real estate, latc'of Martha L. Hbact-fe- r.

deceased, to wit: All that TWO-STOU-

BI'ICK DWELLING HOUSE (No. 437) with
lot et ground thuicto belonging, con-
taining in front 33 feet, and extending in
depth 250 foct.to a public alley, situated ou the
noith sldo of West orange street. This prop-
erty war the late residence of
ami is one nt the most desirable places in the
citv et Lancaster. The house contains ten"
rooim, is well built and modern in style, with
all the improvements and a beautiful side
y.iril.

In the atteraoon et the same day at 1

o'clock, on the premises, will be sold at public
sale the personul.property and Household Fur-
niture belonging" to the estate of the late Mrs.
Sliaeflor, icccasi.d.

Conditions made known at a!e bv
.1. L. hTKINMKTZ,- -

u.pJl-eod,t6- d Esyoulor.

( iitAitn
XJ

Fire Insurance Company
OKPI1ILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy in
tills old and

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
VO. l'J EAST KING STREET.

d3M.VKAS

M1LL1KEKY STUKE.

Miss LIZZIE WEBER,
" (Latent 17 North Queen St.),

HAS OPESBD A FIHK

in? I
At No. 20 WEST KINO ST.,

(Snyder's Old Stand),
Where she will be pleased to have her friends,

customers and the public in general
patronize li'er.

COMBINGS MADE INTO SWITCHES at 23c.
per oz. A large variety of hair work on hand.
Millinery and Hair Work done ut reduced
prices. Crepe done over like new. Feathers
cleaned, curled and dyed. The Latest Novel-
ties et Hats. Flowers, Fcnthera. 4c. Please
give mc a call.

Oc'nn BKWaltU. Y VlKTUlS OK THIS
OUKJVJ autlioritv given mc hy the rosolu-
lion of Councils of February 4. 1874, 1 l,creby
ollcr a reward of FIVE I1UNDKED DOL-LAl- tS

for tlie uricat and conviction et the
peisou or persons who set lire to the Malile
ueioiigmji to Davis Kitcli.Jr.', In the Seventh
ward, on Satuiday nisrhtlsisT, April 13th. 18S2.

FIVE I1UNDUEI) DOLLARS will also be
paid for the arrest and conviction et the pers-
on-or persons who tired the carpenter shop
on the corner of Dt-.k- e and Grecu street", be-
longing to Ocu, llaltz & Co ,onundiiy morn-
ing. April IC, lfcSi

JOHNT. MACGONIGLE.
Mayor

REWARD. 1 "IV1IL, PAX THREESQAA HUNDltED DOLLAKS reward lor
tne airest and conviction of the person or
persons who broke the Fire Alarm box, No,
62, located nt .South christian and Green
streets, on Sunday morning, April Kith, lSdi.
and
THREE HUNDRED DOLLARS for the arrest
and conviction of the persons who broke the
Fire Alarm box. No. 45, located at West Fred-cric- k

and Market streets, on Sunday mornieg
April 16i ,' 1882.

JOHN T. MACGONIGLE,
apr 17 tfd

(.'.STATE OF JOIIM A. MADIIKN, LATE
Cj et Lancaster Citv. dee'd. Letters tesUt-menta-

in said estate lulling been granted
to the undersigned, all persons lnUebted
thereioaro leqnestedtomakc immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the sumo will present them without de-
lay lor settlement to the undersigned, residing
in Philadelphia.

JOHN F1TZPATRICK, ,
SUSANNA MADDEN,

F Executors.

)AtAmiEr24: 1682.

THIED EDITIOJT.
HONDA? EVKKIHrj,'AFBII24, 1882),

OAEETHEWIKES.
1IIK LATKST KKW8 BY T2LCUSAFH.
Items or Interest Flashed by tba JQactrio

Current Crime and iMtaataTfTir ana".

Floe.
A supposed incendiary fire destroyed the

North Wheelinj glass works, atCincinnati,
last sight. It 20.000 ;rsaTance $4,700.

Joseph Vallnm, of --LaCrosse, 8ilas Coop-
er, fireman, of Qatncey, and .Henry
Houseman, of Hannibal, all members
of the crow, were drowned br" the wreck
and breakage of the tow steamer Little Ea-
gle, at Hannibal, Mo.

Motta Mitza, a girl of ten, was drowned
in me Lehigh rirer, at- - Chain Dam, fas-to- n.

Lewis Clark, a brakemanon the Lehigh
Valley railroad wasnin over and killed at
the South Eatton depot, last night.

Hugh Sandt, aged eighteen, was fatally
kicked by a horse white ploughing near
xasion.

Several small business houses in Nor-
way, Me., were burned this morning.
Loss $20,000.

The Guiteau bill of exceptions was read
in the District Court to day, 'and Monday,
Mav 8, set' apart for the argument. Por-
tions of a letter ftom lawyer Scoville, in
which he withdraws from the case, were
made public by the court.

At Elizabeth, N. J., two four-stor- y

buildings of Bowker fertilizing works
were burned to-da- y. ' Loss, $100,000.

The Harmony mills at Cohoes, N. Y.,
comprising a group of six factories with
large capacity and cmnlovine several hun
dred operators, are closed in cousequence
of a strike brought about by a ten percent,
reduction of wages. Police guard the vi-

cinity-of the mills but there Is no disturb-onc- e

and public sympathy is with the
strikers. A protracted struggle is looked
for. The committee of thirteen which be-

came famous in the strike two years ago,
has been revived and soliciting commit-
tees were organized to-da- y.

A furious ;aio pievailed at Toledo, 0.,
yesterday aud damage on the .lakes is
feared.

The Red River floods have detained at
St. Paul, Minn., two thousand immi-
grants destined for Manitoba. '

Hon. Win, B. Allen, aged 80, author
of " Allen's History of Kentucky," a
prominent Mason, is dead.

Robert McCul lough's large tannery at
Salladcsbunr, Pa., was burned to-da-

Loss, $75,000 ; insurance, $15,000.
John McDonald, of Bc&ton, fatally as-

saulted John Flynn, at- - Greenville, Mass.;
Martin Mumin brutally and 'fatally beat
Alexander Neblo at Trenton, and Oliver
Strange killed Miko Grant at Thurlow,
Ky , by hitting him over the head with a
piece of timber.

Tho president to-da- y sent to the Senate
the nomination of James S. Rutan to be
United States marshal for the Western
distiict of Pennsylvania.

Senator MacPhcrson, of Now Jersey,
sues Julius Chambers, Philadelphia

the New York Herald, for
libel,-i- u saying he had bought th

of a share in the notorious Peruvian
company, and will also bring suit against
the paper in New York.

ULAlnK'S TKST1SIUNY.

What lie Thinks of shlpherd and the Cochct
claim.

Washington, D. C, April 24. The an-

nouncement that Blaine would appear be-

fore the committee on foreign affairs this
morning, led to a full attendance of the
members of the committee, and also at
tractcd a large crowd wh'ch filled the com
mittee rooms and corridors.

Mr. Blaine was sworu and in reply to
questions by Mr. Williams, said that until
July 25th ho bad never seeu or heard of
Shipbertl. lie never saw nor heard of
the letters in the state department
linti! introduced to Shipherd by Senator
Blair ; that such trashy matters simply
went tlnough routine course, and were
seldom referred to the head of a depart-
ment.

In reference to his interview with Ship-hci- d

on July 25, Mr. Blaine said it lasted
but fifteen minutes, and not until late at
night as has been alleged.

Blaine then produced what ho said was
the entire correspondence between hira and
Miirstcr Hurlb.ut during the latter's ad-

ministration at Lima. Shipherd had said he
was the representative of the Cochet claim,
aud that Senator Blaine .was one of bis
counsel,, and also added the names cf
Conklinf-- , Scott Lord,, ex Senator Cragin
and others Had never heard of the claim
before and thought it a stroug array of
counsel. Ho also named as connected with
the claim prominent flutneiersaud bankers
including the Seligmaus, Morton, Bliss &
Co, and others. Without this indorse-
ment of prominent men Biaiue sajd he
would have lacked Shipherd out of the as
depaitmer.t. "

Blaine added with muck emp'aasis, 'I
would be willing to take a Eoleran oath
that Piesidcut GarficTd died without ever
having hcaid 'of this vile scheme, or
having hcaid the name of Cochct men-
tioned."

In icgard to Shiphcrd's statement about
amnrginal note in the dispatch from Blaine
to lluilbut, "Coin, Steve," the witness
said it was an absolute Ho out of whole
cloth, and he did not think Shipherd of
sound mind.

TYEATUEK INDIUaTIONS.
Washington, D. C, April 24. For S

the Middle Atlantic states fair weather,
northerly winds, higher barometer, sta-
tionary or higher temperature.

MJUtKETB.

Ssw ionn. April 24. Flour State and
western quiet ami prices without marked a.
cuanKC. bouthern quiet and atea-lv- .

Wheal opened easier, subsequently stronger
nndiidv.iiu'fdVi'SJi'c; No. 2 lied. May, SI 47
til 17H; do June, l iim KV.; do July,

; do Allgu-l- , SI 21rtl22.
Corn Jic lower and heavy : Mixed West-

ern spot. Slssc ; future, fclfiKic.
Oats without marked change ; No. 2 April,

5Sc: do Juno. BSWiO.SU; do Aug., 47K
6c : Slate,- - 58g$2c ; Western; 57662c.

-- ! L--
tUitlartelpnia Market.

fniLADKLrniA. April 21. Flour dull, hut
unchanged; bupernne at $3 7521 50;
Extra $1 705 50 ; Ohio and Indiana lam-il- y.

$U 507 25 ; Fcnn'a tamilv. JC 230 50.
Rye Hour steady nt $4 755 00.
Wheat steady, but dull? "No. 2 Western

Red, $1 42c ; Del. and l'a. Red, $1 431 41 ; do
Amber, $1 44gl 4G.

Corn dull and easier: Steamer; 8787Kc; Yel-
low. 8c : Mixed, 88c ; No. 3 5IIxed, 7c.

Oats dull jsnd lower; Nb. 1 White. 58c;
No. 2 do5GJ57c: No. 3 do f5o ; No. 2 Mixed,
5l5tJc.Rye scarce at 0091c.

Provlsionsin fair jobbing demand ; mesa
pork, $10319 25 ; beet hams, 323 SOQ.O 00 ; India'
mess beet, S25 1. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders. SrQSJip ;'salt do,

Lard quiet ; city kettle. Il(12c ; loose
butchers, lie ; prime steam. HI 50.

Uutter dull, but steady nt decline : Cream-cr- y
extra Pa.. S3B4c ; Western; 304233c ; do

good to choice, 27?30c.
Rolls nominal ; Pcnna. and Western, 10322c,

as to quality.
EggsBteady; Penn'a., 18Sltc; Western,

17Kl?c.
Clipcse steady : New York tull cream, I2ie ;

do fair to good, ll"4$'2'io ; Pa. half skimmed,
7S8c.

Petroleum dull ; Reflncd,.7Ji.
Whisky scarce at $1 21.
Seeds good to prime clover dull, old. 63

CMc: new, 738c: dodo Timothy eteady.it 12 GO

J70: do Flaxseed attHS.

Cattle j'larket.
PHiLAnELMHA. April 24. Cattle market ac-

tive . sales, 2.900 head ; prime at 88c ; good
at 7J8c; medium, 77Kc; common atCQ7e; fat cows, 5S6Wc. ' .

.shpi-- n market netlvo snlnn rfflo YtaA .
wool sheep, cy2G$c ; sheared sheep, 54ft6Xc ;

prime, lOQifJic ; common,

Grata ana rronaoa Unetatteae. ,
One o'clock quotations et grata and prrm'

iuna, unuuni oj 9. n.iamat, MtMcer.ivKast King street. f

i - wnamtH-oont-'-o- a-w Potlr Lard
May... 1.30 .71- - . 17.70 10.95
June... 1.30 .7052 A1 17.8JW 11.10
July.... 1.28-t- f r,Vt .43X i

, PfeiUatajpUa. j

J(&T.... 1.43W JSLtCs 53"x: .... , .

tftrae...VJi.HM'- - '81 T-- .54 .... ...J
July. 1.27ii SlJi i

SKHncnaraai.
2Tew York, Fhlladalpala aa4 LooaJ stocka

also United State Sanda reported diUir by
Jaoc B. Loko, ii Xorth Qaeea atreeL j

'April M.
1M IM S--.

a. ax. r, m. Mt
C. C. I. C. R.1L. lOji MX
DeL, Laek. A Weetera...'. HtK 117 UTl
uenver a kio uranaa....,.... tax m (9
N. Y.. Lake Erie Western.... 3B MC 87
East Tenn, Va. A Georgia life n
Missouri, ifansas A Texas 70k SWU ttu
LaRe Shore Mich. Sonthern 1M . 1M
Loubvuie A XashvJllc,.., 7S 74 74i
New York Central MTTW 128 lfBlew Jersey Centnu. , mi nct-n- :

Ontario A Western 25W .... Si!
umana Com StM saw ST

iJmaBarcererred... ,..., VH 8BM
raemc sail steaxbsbip Co rM Si 37
Chicago. MB. St. Paul 1U112H 112
Texas Pacific. 39 ?4
Wabash. ,..juU A Paciflc. 28 S3
Western Union TeL Co 8liPennsylvania li. U,
Readlnff
Bumdo Pitta. A West
Xorthcrn Paclne Com

" Preterred..

Local ntoea and ttoni.lai Litrt
vnl saleLane' "Hy 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .t lew $105" 1885... 100 107H

isau... juu 120
1895... 100 136

5 per ct.1. n 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 113" ' in lor 20 year.. 100 103

" 4 " in 5 or 20 yearn.. 100 102.50
" 8 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 vKManheim borough loan 100 103

BAHKSTOOXa.
First National Bank. $100 S1S5
Farmers' National Bank "50 108.80
Fulton National Bank.' 100 ll
Lancaster County National Bank.. SO 100.75
Columbia Nationul Bank..... 100 147
Ephrata National Bank Ufi ISiM
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. loq 14I.-- 0
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 134.10
First National Bank. Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.79
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manheim National Bauk 100 153 '
Union National Bank. Mount'Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 115

MIscETXANKhnu uovna.
QuarryviHe It. H., due 1893 $100 115
Reading A Columbia R. Rdue J8&2 100 160
Lancaster W'atch Co., due 1386...... 100 105.M)
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due in I oral years loe 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due looii. ... ...... .... .. 100 106
XISCXLLAMZOCS 6TOCXS.

QuarryviHe R. R $ 60 $2.25
Millersville Street Car 50 23.50
Inquirer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory 1M 191
Gas Light and Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Comuanv
Columbia Water Company a
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hoi low ware 100
Stevens House....... :.... 50 '440
Sicily Island 60 L
East Brandywine A Wnyncsb'g. 90 1

Millersville Normal School
TURNFIKKST CKS.

Spring Heaver Valley . 25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport A Horeslioe syc 22
Columbia Chestnut IHU...' 25 18
t .'oluiilbla ft Washington 25 20
Columbia & Rig Spring , 25 18
Lancaster t Ephruta 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street'.! 21
fltrasburg ft . I 111 port 26 40
Marietta Muytown 25 40.15
Marietta .V Mount Jov . 25
Lane , Eilzabetht'n ftMiddlet'n..., 100 60
Lancasterft Fruitville. 50 50
Lancaster A Lititz 25 B4.50
Lancaster ft W'illiaiiutowii 25 55
Lancasterft Manor , 50 133.10
Lancasterft Manheim.......' 25 aLancasterft Marietta...., 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland.... 100 85
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 275.25

MEDICAL..

XJ KIOART'S OLlI WINK STORK.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. H. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Reigart'g Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et tlits county, who has extensively usedthe I'.iandy icferred to in his regular practice.
It in commcniled to the attenMou of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Efyspepsia.
, v. 17 ' 1 f

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now mucn abused Alcoholic Stimulantwas never iutendod as a beYexag0.but to be

ut-e- as amcdJclnuof great poteney in the cure
of some of the destructive, dlafasea whichsweep awaytheir annual thousands of xlctlme.

With a purely philanthropic motivowe pr
sent to the favorable notice et Invalids espe
ciully those afflicted with that miserable ifJs-ea-

.-;

DysiteiMla, a spcciflc remedy; which isnothing more or less than
Brandy.

The aged, with teeblo appetite and more or
less debility, will nnd this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
cra'l their ills ami aches. Be 1L however

ntiictiy understood that we prescribe and ua
bat one article, and that is

EEIGAKrS QID BRANDY.
Sold by our enterprising young menu, H
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood thetest for years, and has never failed, as fax

our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the prelerence over all otner Brondlob
no matter with how manyJaw-breakingFrenc- h

titles they are branded. Onefourth of themoney that is yearly thrown away on variousimpotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice 10
buy all the I'.randy to cure any such case oi
a-e-a. In proof of the curative powers el

Beigart's Old Brandy,
in cases of Dyspepsia, we can 'summon num
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer bad hosn JitMcMd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food ; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in tact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers-- and stale oread,
and as a beverage he used McUrann"s Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now
readied at times, and In his discourses often
eclalmed earnestly against all kinds of strong

drink. When advised to trv .
Relcrart's Old Brandy,

In h'fl uise, lie looked sp with astontanmeni.
but utter hearing et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, lie
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving" him am appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man,wltt;

stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejclioae to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit
tlo occasionally ; and since he has this luedl
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene
tit to the doctor. A Piucnaixa PHTSfoun.

II. E. SLAYMAKER
AOXVB VOX

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
. Established In 1780,
IXFOBTZU AST VKim IV

FINE OLD BRANDIES,. SBJEBBIKS. SCPV- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA,' (Imported In 1818,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAONF.S 0

K V ERY BRAND, SCOTCH AL
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. S KAST KINO ST. LANCASTKIl.e

TKTB BATJS THU HAMU4a--8- X JUO- -

.1f finest wmdow display In the city. Don't
fall to see it.
8ILKHANDKERUEZEFS,

SUSPBNDER8,
NEOET1EB;

MUFFLBBS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR OABBS,

'AT--.

ERISMAN'S,
u. 56 north utmrniiF snoqex.

ESTATE OF CATRARINK TSBOTtT,
the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary' on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said decedent, are requested to
make immediate settlement; and those having
claims or demands against tne estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay.

TOBIAS JOHNSON, Executor.
Or C. noTTJfxx,

Xo. 33 North Duke Street.

JOU2T WJLSrjLMAKXBfS.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
"1'

.PHILADELPHIA.

MONDAY: ,

American, . satins printed with
roses, daisies- - and nondescript
flowers, and with dots of all
sizes nearitogether and farapart.
All colors of grounds and many
colors of printing, $1.25 and
$35- -

These vhave just come and
now is. the best time to see them. .
There's no scarcity ; but there
will be a scarcity of good pat-
terns long' before the buying
time is over. : Nobody wants to
have any left .at the end of the
season. Everybody plans to have
a scarcity before the buvincr
time ends.

'- - Surah, gros-grai- n and satin
merveilleux of every color re-

quired to match them ; and that
Is a piece of fare good news,
Next-oute- r circlo,Uhctnut street entrance.

Camel's-hai- r grenadines of
ten pretty patterns of silk plaid
and check at 7-- ? and S- - cents.
We have heen offered the very
same grenadines at $1, which
means that the,y are worth $1.25
at retail. We happen to have
got one and two pieces of each
of these ten patterns at 75 and
85 .cents a yard,

Black aibatross of four quali-
ties, yjxA .to 60 cents ; 40 to 45
inches wide.

Now forget that we've been
selling the 60-ce- nt quality at
S1XA cents. . Ifwe get any more
of it, so- - that we can sell it at
that price, we shall be very glad.
Meantime we are giving a full
money's-wort- h on all; and a
quarter more than the money's-wort- h

on one the yyz cent
40 inch.
Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t cntiancc.

Flannel with silk embroidered
dots is new ; 75 cents :

navy-blu-e with white dots
navy-blu-e with cardinal dots,
light-blu-e with pink data,
light-blu- e with lighter-blu- e dots,
mararine with white dots,
black, with white dots,

Matalasse flannel at 50 cents,
is new ; it is not new at 60 ; but
the 50 cent quality is not so fine
and soft.

Such a collection of flannels
is hardly to be seen anywhere ;

about 150 different stripes and
plaids ; all the plain colors you
can think of; and white ofmore
sorts, qualities and textures than
you would read, if we should
write.
Outer circle, northeast from centre.

Grenadines-ar- e beyond those
of any former season, not only
in variety of patterns, but in
richness of effects and even of
textures. The weather so far
Has kept back the sale of them ;

and the assortment is best now.
Next outer-circl- e, Che.tnul street entrance.

Axminster, moquette, brus
sels, tapestry anrj. ingrain car-
pets are at their best now ; and
we are able to do more carpet
work than we are. doing; be-
sides, more room is getting
ready.

Mattings are at their best,
also. .

North gallery.

Pin-d- ot Swiss at 28 cents of
a 'quality that usually costs 40. .

Only pin-dots- ; larger dots atr
full prices.
Fourth-circl- e, City hall square entrance.

French handkerchiefs, both
sizes, 260 samples, no two alike,
sent over as newest things by
ou'r resident buyer ; probably
not a dozen of them are in the
market yet They show a cer-
tain straining --after novelty
we're not going to "praise .them.
For sale to-day,- at 75. cents.
Outer-circl- west Irom Chcatnut-stie- ct

entianco.

Double v
danjasJQ I napkins at

$1-5- 0 a dozen ; of which we sold
12,000 to a New York merchant
last fall at $1 .65 ; and he got his
moneys worm too.

Buying linens as we do, from
makers of all countries, quite a
little wholesale " trade comes
without our 'seeking. It helps
us to buy much ; and so to buy
low. . -

Ontef drde. Chestnut street. entrance.

4rmy or cadet-blu- e ribbons
have jcpme the-first-eutr-

-irom

' iltheilooms.
Outer-circle- ', east Irom Chestnnt-s'rree- 't '

entrance. ' ' l

JOHNWANAMAKER.
Chastnut, Thirteenth and Market street?

and City-ha-ll square.

PHILADELPHIA.


